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Along with continuous expansion of higher education in our country, the 
entrance rate in higher education has been increasing. But because of college entrance 
examination policy, area factors， stratum factors ，tuition factors etc, there are still 
many people do not have the opportunity to enter college. To some extent, they are 
treated unfairly. In reality, massification in higher education does not mean more 
equal entrance opportunity. A province with its population over 100,000,000, not only 
Shandong is one of the provinces which has the most high marks of matriculation, but 
also it is the only province which has different marks of matriculation. What on earth 
the entrance opportunity is in Shandong province? From these angles such as its 
college enrollment policy, the entering rate from junior high school to senior high 
school，higher education development and so on, this paper explores this question and 
makes some descriptive analysis on it. 
This paper includes five chapters in total. The first chapter is introduction part，it 
is mainly focused on the research meaning, research route, research frame, the 
research methods and research innovations. The second one is mainly about the 
theoretical analysis on equal entrance in education and the factors which influence 
equal entrance in education. In this part, this paper reviews former relative research 
and makes a summarization so as to find the theoretical support and practical basis. 
The third chapter mainly makes some analysis on the factors which influence the 
equal entrance into education. This part tries to find how these factors, such as college 
enrollment policy, the entering rate from junior high school to senior high school，
higher education development, influence the equal entrance. The fourth part sample 
some students  from different kinds of colleges and universities according to the 
random sample theory, the author makes some researches about social economic 
stratum, their wills and wishes in accepting higher education through questionnaire in 
order to reveal the unfair entrance into higher education resulted from social 
economic stratum. The fifth chapter is mainly about the forecasting and calculation of 
school-aged population for higher education in different regions in Shandong, with 
the intention to research equal entrance into higher education and tries to offer some 
suggestions for the making of college enrollment policy. The last part offers some 














The research innovations in this paper include these aspects: 
1. From academic angle, it makes an all-sided analysis on equal entrance into 
higher education of Shandong province. 
2. Using questionnaire as the main research method, the author explores how 
social economic stratum influences equal entrance into higher education of Shandong 
province. 
3. This paper makes some forecasting and calculations about right age population 
of different genders for higher education in different regions in Shandong province. 
Thus it offers some reference and support for the whole research. 
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生王香丽在《考生与就业》中发表的《社会分层对高等教育入学机会的影响》；
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